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Abstract: Corporate advertisers spend far greater budgets than any social marketing campaign and
have great potential to change public opinion on the urgent need for action on climate change. However
“green-washing” has become a widespread practice by companies that wish to appear to be socially
responsible without a genuine commitment and consumers can be very cynical about green marketing
campaigns. Can companies be climate change advocates and still satisfy shareholders? This paper
offers a case study on an Australian insurance company that argues it can make money from doing
the right thing.
Keywords: Marketing, Climate Change, Insurance Case Study, Greenwashing, Corporate Social Re-
sponsibility
Introduction
CORPORATEADVERTISINGCAMPAIGNS have far greater budgets thanmanysocial marketing campaigns and thus have great potential to change public opinionabout the urgent need for action on climate change. ‘Green-washing’, however, has
become a widespread practice by companies that wish to appear to be socially re-
sponsible but lack a genuine commitment, so consumers can be very cynical about green
marketing. Green-washing describes advertising, public relations and other corporate com-
munications that misrepresent products, or even whole companies and other organisations,
in terms of their environmental benefits or broader sustainability credentials. Green-wash
exploits rising consumer concern about environmental problems and an emerging demand
for more sustainable lifestyles, as well as undermining the leadership efforts of companies
with genuine green products and credible sustainability performance. In this context, it in-
cludes claims about carbon offsets and carbon neutrality. Consumer scepticism about green-
themed sales pitches is endemic. This hampers citizen concern about climate change and
other environmental problems being converted into better purchasing decisions. It also holds
back consumer understanding and long-term behavior change (Hogarth, 2008).
Given this, can companies be climate change advocates and still satisfy their shareholders?
In seeking to address the expectations of stakeholders, some companies have made false
or misleading claims about their responses to climate change (ACCC, 2009). This may be
partly because in many countries there is no official definition of terms such as ‘carbon
neutral’ and/or no effective regulation of such claims. This suggests that while climate change
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has been identified as a real threat, the solutions to climate change at both societal and organ-
isational levels are still emerging. This opens the way for innovative organisations to seek
to influence public opinion and public policy in ways that meet the challenges of climate
change as well as the demands of their stakeholders. In this paper, we present a case study
of one such organisation.
This paper first examines literature around the pressures on organisations to adopt green
practices. This sets the scene for a case study of an Australian insurance company and the
strategies they have adopted to address climate change in the face of a range of competing
demands on their business. We then discuss the implications of this case study.
Why Organisations Adopt ‘Green Practice’
The notion of corporate social responsibility and the economic, social and environmental
responsibilities of organisations has been in existence since the 1950s. It proliferated in the
1970s (Carroll, 1979) and gained increasing currency in the 1990s and the new millennium
(de Bakker et al, 2005). Likewise, the associated domain of reporting on environmental and
social matters has existed for several decades but has experienced growth over the past
decade or so. Environmental demands in particular have become increasingly highlighted
with the publication of the Stern report, the release of the popular film An Inconvenient
Truth, and the commitment by governments around the world to addressing climate change
through mechanisms such as the Kyoto Protocol and the IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change). Such initiatives have provided legitimacy to underpin organisations that
deal with environmental matters but are less prescriptive on the actual ways that organisations
do so (Bartlett, 2007).
One of the most widely used definitions of corporate social responsibility is presented by
Carroll (1979, p. 500), who states that the ‘social responsibility of business encompasses
the economic, legal, ethical, and discretionary expectations that society has of organisations
at a given point of time’. Another perspective that has gained currency is the definition
suggested by McWilliams and Siegel (2001, p. 117), where corporate social responsibility
comprises ‘actions that further some social good, beyond the interests of the firm and that
which is required by law’. These views draw together aspects of the role of corporate social
responsibility by describing the breadth of its domain and the relationships and obligations
of an organisation to its social and natural environment.
This attention to an organisation’s social obligations is based on a shift in the role of
business in society more generally. While classical notions of an organisation’s social re-
sponsibilities have centred on profit-making (Friedman, 1991), alternative views focus on
the responsibilities of business within a reciprocal framework between the organisation and
a range of stakeholders (Donaldson & Preston, 1995; Freeman, 1984). Stakeholder theories
(Carroll, 1979; Freeman, 1984) suggest that there are a wide range of groups in the social
environment that an organisation affects as a consequence of its activities. This extends the
traditional focus of organisational responsibilities from economic gains alone to include
economic, social, environmental and governance dimensions in discussions of CSR.
One of the reasons for this shift is that stakeholders provide organisations with a range of
resources, including capital, customers, employees, materials and legitimacy, which are re-
quired to conduct ongoing business (Bailey et al., 2000, 1998, 1994, cited in Deegan, 2002).
This creates a mutual obligation with stakeholders, conceived as providing a ‘licence to op-
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erate’ to the organisation in return for the provision of socially acceptable or legitimate actions
(Cornelissen, 2004; Dowling & Pfeffer, 1975; Gutherie & Parker, 1989; Suchman, 1995).
This results in a form of social contract that allows the organisation to continue operations
(Deegan, 2002).
The notion of the resource of legitimacy has been linked to an organisation’s reputation
(Aldrich & Fiol, 1994; Deephouse & Carter, 2005). This shift in organisational thinking
from a purely financial focus demands that organisations consider their relationship with a
wider range of stakeholders. In addition to the frameworks offered by government and society,
there is now a more pressing demand on organisations from their own stakeholders to deal
with environmental matters. Organisations themselves also play an important role in further
shaping public opinion and public policy environments through their initiatives to comply
with social and stakeholder demands. It is through their attempts to legitimate themselves
that they also add the details of how to translate broad expectations into acceptable organisa-
tional practices (Bartlett, 2007).
The media are an important tool organisations use to provide information about the innov-
ative practices that an established organisation is seeking to legitimise (Aldrich & Fiol, 1994;
Baum& Powell, 1995; Suchman, 1995). In this way, media are used to build cognitive legit-
imacy or a ‘taken-for-granted’ impression for the organisation or organisational activity.
That suggests that usingmedia to communicate that an organisation is adopting green practices
is a way to legitimate those practices. Media can also be used as tools for the organisation
to rebuild legitimacy when it is being questioned. Through impression management (Allen
& Caillouet, 1994; Elsbach, 1994; Elsbach & Elofson, 2000; Elsbach & Kramer, 1996; Els-
bach & Sutton, 1992) and crisis management practices (Massey, 2001), organisations use
the media to signal to the social environment that they are adopting legitimate activities
(Elsbach & Sutton, 1992). Such studies examine cases of rebuilding legitimacy by individual
organisations and industries. This suggests that concerns at both organisational and industry
levels can be addressed through legitimating strategies of an organisation’s media activities.
In these cases, organisations seek to influence the perceptions of the social realm and the
legitimacy of their actions within it. However, it is also important to remember that other
organisations are also vying for their perspective to be considered the appropriate standard
of practice. Competing organisations can use the media and cognitive legitimacy to criticise
others’ practices and promote their own. There are long-term effects of these public attempts
to question, build, and endorse expectations of legitimacy. As legitimacy is socially construc-
ted, the legitimated practices provide blueprints for the appropriate way to conduct social
interactions (Berger & Luckmann, 1967) in order to gain resources in relationships with
stakeholders.
How Does a Media Campaign Impact Public Opinion?
In the previous section, we considered literature related to the emergence and legitimacy of
climate change as a societal and organisational issue. This review provided the rationale for
why innovative organisations would use media as a tool for showing their alignment with
climate change. In this section, we examine one theoretical explanation—agenda setting—of
howmedia can impact the criteria upon which stakeholder and policymakers consider issues
such as climate change.
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Agenda-Setting Theory (McCombs, 2005) provides a way of understanding how the
construction and framing of messages provides criteria and frames for stakeholders to under-
stand and assess the appropriateness of organisational actions. This framing can have the
effect of influencing public opinion and public policy, particularly in terms of appropriate
organisational policies and practices that align with the broader notion of climate change.
This is important because it is at this level that organisations can be accused of ‘green-
washing’ if stakeholders do not consider the organisational practices to be appropriate inter-
pretations of climate change. This means that organisations need to do as well as say they
do in order to be legitimate.
The main tenet of Agenda-Setting Theory is the relationship between media attention to
a few public issues and the subsequent salience of those issues to the public and policy
makers (McCombs, 2005; McCombs & Shaw, 1972). Media agendas can focus on issues as
objects (at the first level) and as a series of attributes related to those issues (at the second
level ) (McCombs, 2005). The way these issues and attributes are framed requires the use
of both symbols and reasoning devices, such as catch phrases, exemplars, depictions, visual
images, metaphors, and appeals to principles or moral claims (Gamson, 1992).
Using advertising and marketing techniques, including using media, is a well recognised
way of shaping the legitimacy of an organisation’s practices (Suchman, 1995). As such,
agenda setting can be a useful theoretical tool for understanding what organisations say is
‘green’ and whether this is considered green-wash.
The Case Study
As noted earlier, organisations compete to promote agendas. This has been very apparent
with climate change which could be argued to be as much about politics and public opinion
as it is about science. Perhaps today with widespread consensus in the scientific community,
it is even more about the former. Various interest groups have tried to influence public
opinion about global warming, but often in a surreptitious way. One oil company alone is
worth more than all the car companies combined and many of the oil and coal companies
have sought to confuse the public with claims that there is no scientific consensus about
global warming (much as the tobacco companies did with regard to the health effects of ci-
garettes). For example, fossil fuel producers have funded the US lobbying group Global
Climate Coalition (Baron, 1996).
However, a competing view of climate change has been promoted for some time by the
global insurance industry, which has sought to counter the influence on public opinion by
these elements. Part of the reason may be that the insurance industry is motivated by social
responsibility. Another part of the motivation may be a fear that the industry may face
bankruptcy due to weather-related disasters or that climate change may become effectively
uninsurable: insurance companies do not knowwhat premiums to charge for the future when
past climate patterns offer no guidance and there is a limit to what premiums customers will
pay (Webster and Sokolov 2000).
Few factors affect the bottom line of insurance companies more than natural disasters.
For example, three of the ten most intense storms ever recorded in North America occurred
in 2005 (Zinkewicz, 2007). The insurance industry can influence the climate change issue
in a number of ways. First, the industry insures both coal-fired power plants and wind farms:
it can therefore influence industry structure. Second, it can promote new financial instruments
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to facilitate emissions trading and not only communicate with clients but change behaviour
(Zinkewicz, 2007).
The Case Site: Insurance Company IAG and Sustainability
In Australia, 19 of the top 20 insurance losses have been weather related, typically due to
events such as storms, cyclones and bushfires. Globally, five out of the 10 largest-ever insur-
ance losses have occurred in the last two years (World Economic Forum 2008). TheAustralian
insurance group IAG (Insurance Australia Group) believe that the frequency and/or severity
of such events is set to increase due to global warming, which poses a major challenge for
the community, governments and insurers. Quite simply, the long term viability of the insur-
ance business is linked to a collective ability to successfully tackle this issue. IAG also expects
that the cost of carbon will become a real business expense in the next five to 10 years.
Prudent companies are preparing for this now.
The IAG insurance group, including subsidiary NRMA Insurance, have developed a
number of strategies to deal with the challenge of climate change. Some of these have been
marketing-related and aim to raise the profile of climate change in the public consciousness
and differentiate the company brand through being perceived as a leader in sustainability
and environmental responsibility. Other strategies have been conducted quietly and aim to
change government policy and the behaviour of other corporations. These strategies include
a carbon neutrality plan for 2012, Climate Help, GreenSafe car profiler, a fuel-efficient
vehicle discount, public advocacy, and ‘The Carbonators’ marketing campaign (NRMA),
all of which will be discussed in turn.
Carbon Neutrality
In 2006, IAG announced an intention that the whole group would become carbon neutral by
2012. This did not mean simply buying carbon credits, adding a new cost to the balance
sheet and continuing to operate the same way. It meant lowering emissions as much as pos-
sible by 2012, at which point the corporation would use carbon credits from a variety of
sources to offset its remaining emissions. In the first year, CO2 emissions in the group’s
Australian businesses fell by 18%. The company upgraded light fittings to make them more
energy efficient, adjusted timers on meeting room and car park lights to turn them off more
frequently, adjusted the air conditioning settings at the IT data centre, and moved into a 5-
star energy-efficient building.
Climate Help
Climate Help is an online tool that customers can use to offset the greenhouse emissions
associated with using their car. It is an inexpensive way for customers and employees to
mitigate their environmental damage (NRMA, 2009). The Climate Help website provides
facts about climate change and contends that offsetting emissions is only part of the solution
and that it is also necessary to reduce emissions by choosing a more fuel-efficient car and
using other modes of transport. An integrated multimedia campaign was developed using
the website, postcards and free tickets to the movie An Inconvenient Truth, among other
things. The campaign resulted in a 240% increase in the number people purchasing carbon
credits.
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GreenSafe Car Profiler and Fuel Efficient Vehicle Discount
The GreenSafe car profiler examines the safety and environmental performance of all motor
vehicles sold in Australia. It facilitates comparisons between different makes and models
based on their greenhouse gas emissions, running costs and safety ratings (NRMA, 2003).
This site is linked to the Australian Greenhouse Office. Since car emissions are one of the
largest contributors to climate change, IAG rewards customers that own fuel-efficient cars
with a saving on their insurance costs.
Public Advocacy
The company is an active member of the Australian Climate Group and in 2006 participated
in the Australian Business Roundtable on Climate Change and its associated reporting
mechanism, The Business Case for Early Action (Australian Business Roundtable on Climate
Change, 2006). The report shows that if action on climate change is delayed, it becomes
more expensive for businesses and the wider Australian economy to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions.
Key findings of the economic modeling contained in the report include:
• a 60% reduction in greenhouse gas emissions from year 2000 levels by 2050 is possible
while maintaining strong economic growth;
• delaying action for just nine years would result in an average of 0.2% lower GDP growth
pa between 2022 through to 2050, and concentrate any economic costs over a shorter
period; and
• an additional 3.5 million jobs will still be created between 2013 and 2050 under an early
action scenario, equating to 250,000 more jobs than under a delayed action scenario
(Australian Business Roundtable on Climate Change, 2006).
‘The Carbonators’ Marketing Campaign
Insurance is the business of pricing risk and the pricing structure reflects a risk profile. Mike
Hawker was the Chief Executive Officer six to eight years ago and was a champion of the
climate change issue, although there was resistance by some managers. NRMAQueensland
is a different branch fromNRMANew SouthWales. The NSWbranch dominates its market,
but the Queensland branch is a market challenger brand. Market penetration in Queensland
was initially more difficult than expected due to the parochialism of consumers and their
reluctance to change. Marketing was initially conducted in Queensland using New South
Wales ads, such as one withMichael Hutchence of the rockmusic group INXS. This approach
was a mistake. In early 2005, there was a change in strategy to localise marketing by intro-
ducing an affiliation with the Brisbane Broncos, a local football team. ‘The Carbonators’
campaign was meant to further differentiate the brand.
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‘The Carbonators’ marketing campaign by NRMA Queensland began with an initiative of
offsetting one tonne of carbon for each new policy. This offset cost was absorbed as a mar-
keting cost. An agency was briefed and four high-profile Broncos football players were se-
lected as ‘The Carbonators’ or Eco-Warriors. There were weekly meetings to assess the
success of the campaign. All targeted marketing metrics were met or exceeded and the brand
health measure was the highest ever. Media coverage was good and one month into the
campaign a competitor dropped their price 17%. Insurance is a grudge purchase, so insurance
marketers use price levers, creative hooks, or both strategies.
‘The Carbonators’ used a creative approach first and then introduced a price approach.
The campaign ran for 12 months and resulted in a distinctive position for the company. This
is important in an industry where companies are often not clearly differentiated. Policy re-
newals increased, more new consumers were attracted, and churn was reduced due to ‘The
Carbonators’ campaign.
Green-Washing?
Did IAG and NRMA Insurance use marketing as a cynical exercise in green marketing or
green-washing? A report from 2007 (Terrachoice Environmental Marketing Inc., 2007) de-
scribed what it referred to as the ‘six sins of green-washing’. The first ‘sin’ of green-washing
is the hidden trade off: a firm highlights an eco-friendly attribute and ignores another (possibly
more significant) environmental concern about the product. The report found that this occurred
in 57% of a sample of 1,000 environmental claims. The second ‘sin’ of no proof concerns
claims that cannot be verified. These were found in 26% of environmental claims. The third
‘sin’ of vagueness covers claims that are meaningless or unexplained (e.g. using vague terms
such as ‘non-toxic’). The fourth ‘sin’ of irrelevant claims concerns distractions such as ‘CFC-
free’, despite CFCs having been banned for 30 years. The most rare ‘sins’ are the fifth and
six: the sin of fibbing and the sin of the lesser of two evils. Organic tobacco advertisements
often fib and promote as the lesser of two evils.
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The significance of green-washing is that it misleads and deceives, which confuses con-
sumers and discourages them from spending money on climate-friendly or green products.
This deception and confusion is taken into account when considering whether IAG and
NRMA Insurance used marketing as an exercise in green-washing.
Consumers need to be reassured that an ad campaign is not an isolated action by a business
solely for marketing purposes. It is one thing for a business to offer individual products to
consumers which promote sustainability: in the case of NRMA this might be the greensafe
car profiler or the climate help website, but is the organisation focusing in its communications
on one product or corporate activity or is it addressing the issue at multiple levels and at-
tempting to minimize its total carbon footprint? One car manufacturer advertised that it was
offsetting carbon emissions from its vehicles, but did not explain to consumers that this was
only for the first year. IAG and NRMA set a target of carbon neutrality within six years for
all corporate activities. It could be argued that this is relatively easy for an insurance company
compared to a manufacturing operation, and yet Interface Carpets, the world’s largest carpet
manufacturer, has set a similar global target calledMission Zero and its Australian operation
is already 100% carbon neutral ( http://www.interfaceglobal.com ). IAG and NRMA have
also been very active in lobbying governments to take action on climate change
Future Research
There are a number of implications arising from this descriptive study which provide oppor-
tunities for future research. First, it invites us to examine other organisations in terms of
their practices, potential claims of green-washing, and thus their commitment to climate
change initiatives. In doing so, research has the potential to uncover best practice across in-
dustries and across society more generally. Second, this case leads the way for further invest-
igations into how the practices of an organisation impact public opinion and new taken-for-
granted behaviours in relation to the environment and climate change.
Conclusion
Overall we suggest that during attempts to appear legitimate with expectations of climate
change, green-washing has become prolific as organisations scramble to be seen to be doing
the right thing. One reason for this is that organisations have competing agendas for their
own success, as well as for what is appropriate climate change practice across industries and
in society more generally.We identified that insurance is an industry that has a real imperative
to address climate change because many disasters are linked to the natural environment. As
such, this is one industry where ‘doing the right thing’ is imperative for long-term success.
We then presented a case study of a major Australian insurer and the practices and mar-
keting strategies that they adopt. In this case we identified that there appears to be a real
commitment to addressing climate change in the company practices, but also in the marketing
strategies they adopt to encourage a large number of consumers to change their actual beha-
viours. We suggest that through these practices, this organisation is using its position to
change both public opinion and the actual behaviours that mitigate further impact on the
environment. In assessing the organisation’s practices against signals of green-washing, we
find that the organisation appears sincere in its activities and is not involved in deceptive or
misleading practices.
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According to one estimate, use of the word “green” doubled during 2007 in the U.S.A..
This and revelations of businesses making misleading or deceptive claims of sustainability
have made consumers sceptical. Consumer trust in claims will not be established until
businesses address climate change on multiple levels: not only in advertising campaigns but
by demonstrating consistency of commitment in addressing their own carbon footprint. Some
companies have gone further by attempting to be carbon positive and overcompensate for
their own emissions or develop new technology which absorbs carbon (www.novacem.com).
As we suggested in this paper, the actions of one large organisation, or a number of
smaller organisations in an industry, have the potential to impact behaviour and opinion in
large groups of stakeholders. This plays an important role in truly shifting societal approaches
to climate change. As such, we can consider whether organisations can ‘do good’ at the same
time as protecting the interests of their shareholders (and profitability) in the short-term, as
well as have a long-term impact that can affect the success of the organisation in the future.
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